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' • . A # 12 j f 7 777 - MORALES entered t-c U.S. as a Cuban
flt Miasi, FIs 29 For 6C. ?e w-s a self-ad-.ittcd 

forner G-2 agent. Ir. t c U.S. ja 61-52 he becasa 
a leader in the anti-Castro group Commandos Libres.

Ot'-er info, in 61 stated that he was a possible G-2 
ap.ent who had Infiltrated anti-Castro movement in 
Miami, Fla.

Granted PGA 1R Mar 64 for use as radio operator 
and leader for PM infiltration team.

Operated under HOC eff 1 May 64 at $200. too.

OA granted 19 May 64.

j ’ Terminated 26 Au? 64 - never used in Agency sponsored
’ mission. Reason: security violation. MORALES

made several attempts to find out about a JM’.’AVE/FM v 
°P goi®K ®s far as contacting wivds of agents already

; committed on ops. KOT recommended for re-use. Too ■
"wise"^and not top clever for own good. MORALES was 
warned to stay away front known op contacts of Agency 
interest.

, _____ ______

He was re-recruited by SOD Sept 64 for ~........~ I
OTS DOCUMENT HAS BEEN as pilot in Congo but' never served this cnn.Hf, -

FOR RELEASE BY 7’
UN * uiBORALES signed a releasing agreement with Azencv

~ — 15 Dec 64.
<■

Seems that Agency turned MORALES over to FBI in 
1963 and has had no contact with him since then.

The RBIhas had an interest in MORALES since 1953 
t(5HTS fiOCUMRNT mfi wmnwhea the ’PBT used MORALE* as a prosecution witness A^ROVTOF^T;:X^SEBr«aUs,: Orlaado et al arrested with WCH- 
Wil A ON L^^_^£mOXALES told acCaraca^ Station asset in Mar 72 that 

he was employed by the FBI and recd salary of U.S. 
$700 month and was en route to Colombia on drug 
case at that time. MORALES is- not listed in the 
XXX 1SR source registry and I do not know what if 
any current association he has with FBI.

2 0ct 72 BXDD^iaoi^registered MORALES in the? 
narcotics registry as its informant. E'KDD wa^ S 
aware at that time rKat_LQRALES was of interest^ 
5o tEe~Tjgj~and stated, that S:r>D dlhT aot^i^r^nd^__

rto ponfexi. with of~negot<a tew! th FRT—oe how MORALERZJ 
feas-to .he usea>

In 72 MORALES claimed to Caracas asset that he was 
in touch with OTA but we unable to substantiate claim 
so apparently it untrue.

The way it looks to me is this:

/^MORALETlT'cjirreatly
also say be FBI source 
Is. not CIX source

(There is re? that ' OXKLEf if. V.’. CITIZ-” which I 
have not beta able to co> firm at thi ; point.

A ref I'm atter-pttp? to loeat« he's a rep,
of GrAJICO, .••0-4*5 like a cjver cr;< hut at thia

rf 1 <h l'l lv-0/ '.t I--, v. ( '


